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Varsity, Pros masters Take Double Over nice
To Lead Tar Heel Tracksters Today Tar Babies

Win, 64-5- 2,

Over Devils

Swimmers Arrive In Philly,

Meet LaSalle This Evening

Season Ends
On Top Note;
Nemo High

Clowns Ploy
After defeating the Warsaw

All-St- ar last weekend, 74-4- 5.

Bernie McKcirnan and his
Carolina Clowns will meet the
Monroe All-Star- s tonight ai
Monroe.LaSalle. without doubt one of j;PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 25 An

11 -- man contingent of University
of North Carolina swimmers ar--
rived here by train earlv this

By Joe Cherry
DURHAM, Feb. 24 Regaining

their form after a ragged 10 min-

utes that saw them fall 11 points
j morning, laey are scheduled to

behind ,Duke, the Tar Baby ca

The Monroe team is classi-
fied as a professional squad and
will be out to end the Clo ' n't
undefeated streak which has
been extended to 62. Lee
Gliarmis and Choo Re?.gan
paced the home team last wevk
with IB points each.

WOMEN'S BADMINTON
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East boast such standout per-

formers as their Ail-Ameri-

captain and world champion
fareastroker, Joe Verdeur.

Assisting him against Carolina
tonight will 4e sprinter Bob Re-

gan, backstroker Bill Dorsch.
distanceman Farrell Devlin and
many other top-not- ch mermen.

This meet will conclude the
season road campaign for the
Tar Heels. So far this year
they've won seven out of the
eight starts. Their final meet
will be with Miami on Tuesday
night in Chapel Hill.

take on LaSalle's Explorers in
the Germantown YMCA pool this
evening at 8 o'clock.

Accompanied by coach Ralph
Casey, the Tar Heels made the
trip minus one of their most out-
standing stare, Jimmy Thomas.

Thomas, All-Ameri- can record-breaki- ng

ace for the Carolina
team, was forced to stay at home

.- 1' - - 1 7 A t. .A. 1. -

gets clicked on all cylinders to-

night in the Devil's Indoor Stadi-
um to wallop the Blue Imps, C4-5- 2,

in a Big Four freshmen eon-te- st.

.Playing, in a preliminary to the
varsity tilt, the Carolina frosh
jumped into a quick lead, saw it
vanish as the fired-u- p Duke quint
took control of the game long

By Lw Chapman
DUKE INDOOR STADIUM,

Fob. 24 The Duke partisans
wsnccd hut the Carolina fans
went wild with joy here tonight
ar the final Run sounded to Rive
the Tar Heel cugcrs a successful
season ending and a convincing
victory over the Blue Devils by
the score of G4-4- G.

A large and boisterous crowd
saw a smooth-workin- g Carolina
quintet thump the home five for
the third straight ti'me this year
and the Tar Heel win also mark-
ed the first time this year the
Blur Devils huve fallen to an op-

ponent on their home floor.
Combined for 33

In a fitting climax to end their
days in the Chapel Hill basketball
scene, Nemo Nearman and Red
Bennett collaborated to scorch
the nets for 33 points of the Car

The coed badminton tourna-
ment will begin Tuesday. Girls
whohave entered it should check
the pairings in the gym to see
when they play and who will be

a serious eoia max nasenough to run up a commanding
lead, and then rolled back to kePt him out practice for the

of the. Pa3t weeK- - The Tar wiUsweep to their 15th victory i their opponent.
year in their season finale. x ve! aeimiie unaeraogs wnen

The Tar Babies were paced by "" '
forward Jack Wallace, who wunoui ms ser

vices.
Sprinters who made the trip for

the Blue and White mermen are

notched his usual 15 points, and
a pair of sharpshooting guards,
Vince Grimaldi and Wayne Har- -
pold, who accounted for 12 and Kent Williamson, Kirby Ambler
11 points, respectively. j arut Ronnie Basescu. They will

The victory gave the Tar Ea-- 1 see action in the 50 and 100-ya- rd

bies a season record of 15-- 4, with j races and also in the two relays.

CLEARANCE SALE

Army Khaki ( Reduced
toI

Navy Greys $2.75
Reduced to

Army and Navy Slippers S5.53
A -- 2 Leather Jackets now SI 6.95

with moulton collar S17.95
B-1- 5 Jackets v now $6.25 to SI 1.95

SURPLUS SALES
425 W. Main St. . Durham. N. C.

the Duke series ending with
Carolina holding a 3-- 1 edge in
games won.

After three minutes of play in
the first half, the visitors from
Chapel Hill held a 7-- 4 lead, but
the Duke five slipped back to
go ahead 9-- 7, with the clock
showing six minutes gone.

Led by Bob Strauss, the Duke

It is also very likely that Norm
Sper, the team's other an,

will swim in the 50-ya- rd

sprint event. He is slated to per-
form in the150-yar- d backstroke,
too. Ben Yelverton will be the
other Tar Heel entrant in the
backstroke and may also swim
in the medley relay.

Divers Jack Wiehard and Dar- -

olina total.
Nearman was red hot from the

four line as he dunked 10 out
of 10 charity tosses plus four
field goals to pace the Tar Heels
with 18 points. Bennett exper-
ienced the best night of his color-

ful career by scoring 15 points
while racking up a sensational
.700 shooting average by connect-
ing on seven "tries out of ten from
the floor.

The Carolina squad broke the
scoring ice soon after the opening
tap when a healthy Hugo Happ-
ier hit on a long one-hand- er to
give the Tar Heels a lead they
never relinguished.

BILL ALBANS. Carolina versatile trackman, shows pain after spraining his ankle in the high
jump at the Washington Star Meet. Albans turned up with a bad cold yesterday and it was doubt-

ful whether he would participate in the Indoor Games today. Others in the pictures are (left to
right) Frank Allsron and Dick Hart, Carolina maagers, and Joe Hilton, Carolina assistant coach.

Tar Heels Favored To Win Games-Mee- t

Described As Biggest Ever
outfit got hot and turned in some
accurate shooting and had forged fel1 f1' wiU carry the Caro"

una colors in me springooara
event. In the distances it will

ahead, 21-1- 0, by the 10 minute
mark. Then the Tar Baby five
leveled off and staged a rally that be Cecil Milton and ' Sam Mc

Cauley handling both the 220 andleft the Duke team and the spec
440 chores for the Tar Heels.
Charlie Bartlett and Andy Taylor
will swim the breastroke.

race in the 70-ya- rd high hurdles
and this event will fit into the
program following the conference
finals in that event. Carolina
freshman coach, Dick Maxwell,
former Big .Nine champ from
Ohio State; Wes Flint, one-ti- me

Harvard captain and New Eng-
land champ and Dick Taylor,

ace Carolina hurdler last year
and former conference titlist,
will compete.

Starter for the meet will be
Frank Dobson of the Newport
News (Va.) Apprentice School.
Dobson is noted for his slow
starting and his strict discipline
at the starting line.- -

Score

Carolina

Duke

They Won Too!!

tators dazed.
With Harpold and Maddie hit-

ting from the floor, Jim Hamil-
ton's five cut the Imp's lead to five
points, 25-2- 0, with seven minutes
remaining in the half. Bill Smith
and Maddie moved the visitors
to within one point. Wallace tied
the score at 25-2- 5, with a free
throw at 16:30.

TPFT PF
1 1

The lineups:
UNC

F
Patterson, F
Tsantes, F
Nearman, C ....

FG
.... 2
.... 0
.... 6
... 4

(Continued from page 1)
strength in the distances and re-

lay.
Three Virginia schools stack

up as the strongest in the scho-
lastic division. Thomas Jeffer-
son of Richmond and Washington-Le- e

of Arlington, one-tw- o in the
state high school meet on Mon-
day, and Weodberry Forest, state
prep school champion, will chal-
lenge from the Old Dominion
State.

Carolina's versatile Bill Albans,
winner of five individual crowns
last February, will be back to
pace his Tar Heel mates. The
lanky speedster will only enter
four events this time, but will be

12
18

Bennett, C

0
0

10
1

4
0
0
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15
10

4
0

iiieii uie vcu ui-iii- vcuii, ieu uy r White, G
Thorne, G 0 How does yourTor Heel Wrestlers Pinned

By Wgshington&Lee, 23-- 3

Totals ....24 16 20 64

Dam Breaks
As if the dam was then broken,

Carolina points came pouring
through the nets as Nearman
started his foul scoring spree
and Bennett thrilled the crowd
with three long jump shots. The
Tar Heels left the floor at inter-
mission with a 31-2- 2 lead.

After resumption of play, the
Blue Devils managed to cut the
lead to the evening's low of six
points but Bennett again con-
nected for a pair of hooks and
from then on it was merely a
question of just how large a
margin the rampaging Tar Heels
would roll up.

Tonight's victory gave the Tar
Heels a top-hea- vy record of
tight wins and one loss in the
last four years of play against
the faltering Blue Devil hoop-ster- s.

Ho Hum

DUKE FG FT PF TP
1Youmans, F

Skipstead, F ...
Scarborough, F

6
0
5
1Alien, C

Crowder, C 1

1
2
3

0
2
5
3

14
0

14
5
3
0
0
a
2
0

46

Smith and Maddie, really turned
on the steam and retired at inter-
mission with a 37-- 27 lead over
the stunned Devils.

In the second half, the 'Tar
Babies were forced to beat down
three determined Duke rallies
before pulling out of danger in
the last few minutes. Ernie
Sehwarz, Wallace, and Grimaldi
provided the scoring punch as
the winners pulled away for their
eighth Big Four victory."

Radio Score
POOR VERY GOOD P DOESN'T

EXPERTS ON RADIO REPAIR

JOHNSON-STROWD-WAR- D

FURNITURE STORE
W. Franklin St.

Fiemming, G 0
Ashley. G 0
York, G 3
Engberg. G 1

Kclpan, G .0

in the 175-pou- bout. , .

121 pounds Howie Davis (WiL). de-
cisioned Bob Randall. &--0.

128 Paul Weill (W&L) pinned Bill
Schwartz. 5:56.

136 Ted Lonergan (W&L) decisioned
Bob McGimsey, 10-- 3.

favored in all four.
Other men bearing watching

Totals 17 12 21
Score at half time: North Carolina 31

145 Joe.. Sconce (W1L) decisioned

LEXINGTON, Va., Feb. 24.
VP) Washington and Lee
wrestlers completed their third
consecutive ' undefeated season
in Southern Conference circles
by turning back North Caro-
lina, 23-- 3 in Doremus Gymnasi-
um.

Oscar Gupton saved the Tar
Heels from a shut out when he
decisioned W & L's Bill Metzel

iiarry t arber.
Duke 22.

Free throws missed: Kaooler 3.
Tsantes, Bennett, Deasy 3, White 2,
Youmans, Alien 3, Crowder, Fiemming
2, Ashley, Engberg, Kulpan 2.

155 Ken Finley (W&L) decisioned
rai Kemp, b-- i.

, 165 Irv Wicknick (WtL) decisioned
Tom Coxe, 9-- 2.

175 Oscar Gupton UNC) decisioned
Bill Metzel. 6-- 3.
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are hurdlers Bob Morrow of
Carolina, and Karl Rumach of
Maryland, sprinters Bill Crim-mi- ns

and Dave Willis of Carolina
and Sterling Wingo of Virginia
Tech, distance men Sam Magill
of Carolina and Bob Palmer of
Maryland and Duke's shot put
ace Jim O'Leary- -

Non-conferen- ce stars like
Georgia Tech's Dnck Harvin in
the shot, Tennessee's Martin Ho-

nk in the pole vault and Tommy
Scott in the distances, LSU's ace
sprinter Joe Preston and many
others will be on hand to add
color to that bracket.

Former ace high school star

CAROLINA FC FT PF TP !

.Schwur. f 3 1 o 7"'.. V .i 0 1 6
Wliiicf, T (i 3 2 15
Muddio, C 4 2 4 10
tariff C" 10 2 2
'rirnaiUi. G 6 0 3 12
ft.iliius. c; 10 5 2
iiiirpuld, G 5 1 4 11

. 2'i 7 21 G.r.

Fr'KF, FC. FT PF TP
S'ruusi. F H 4 "2 20
fiicKrrsmi, I" 0 (1 O It
lit-.it- h F 1 1 0 3

C ,4 ti 2 14
.'minor., G . :t H 4 12
h'.wlr:,, G . 0 0 1 0
H.in1rc'k, G 0 ft 0 0
VitH.n.sh. r; ft ft 1 0
Urot.Kv,. G 1 1 4 3

Tf.t.tl,, .17 18 14 52
I

Ii..iitime score: Carolina 37. Duke 27.
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Mural Carnival
Slated March 6

pion miler from Sweden, Alf
Holmberg, will tie up in the
freshman division 34-m- ile run,
which should be one of the even-
ing's better events.

Several high school stars will
be on hand. Included are Wood-berr- y

Forest's ace distance run-
ner Bob Mayer, entered in the
1000-ya- rd run, and Washington-Le- e

High's Mack Byrd, two-tim- e

winner of the scholastic 60.

There will be a special match

The annual winter carnival
rponsored by the Intramural De-

partment has been scheduled for
Monday evening, March 6.

Competitive activities for ev-

eryone as well as activities for
spectators will be offered with
an cmDhasi; on variety.

Mural NewsDart gamer, badminton, volley-b..l- i.

and deck tennis as well ati
ffiu! shooting, bait casting, and
tutj. will be offered to
bt u rn-- and women. Trophies
will be given to the winners in
thf latter three sports.

Physical education sections un-
der the direction of physical ed-

ucation majors will put on a mass
relay with several types of races
fisted.

An exhibition of the Duke

COED TOURNEY

AD Pi 1 will play CICA Tues-

day night at 7 o'clock in the
semi-fina- l round of the coed
basketball tournament. The win-

ner of this game will play Alpha
Gam 1 March 7 for the champion-
ship.

In the consolation tournament,

), rrnnm MULES I "Let's Go BEER HUNTING - at HARRY'S
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2 will play Pi Phi 1

iitf&J'i Ifi ilSft
SCREEN NOVELTY . I . - 77l
CARTOON

' I ZM00P OiT 7CWtoday .v ) Vj rt rS-5'-- ir

i rchKluled following the mass
nby. Women tumblers and a
sword dance by the physical ed-

ucation department group will
also b- part of the exhibition.

The main feature of the evening
Will be the campus championship
basketball game between the win-
ners of the fraternity and dormi-
tory divisions. A taber fencing
exhibition will be held at

Tuesday night at 8 o'clock. At
5 o'clock Alderman will play AD

Pi 3. The winner of these two
games will play in the consola-

tion finals.

REMOVE CAES

Coach R. A. Fetzer requests
that all cars by Emerson Stadium
be removed due to baseball prac-

tice. A wrecker is scheduled to
aid the removal job on Monday.


